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Amy B. Clineff, Colleen Frantz,
Charles I. Brooks, and
Jean P. O'Brien
King's College

Walk In My Shoes: College
Students' and Their Parents'
Predictions of Their Own Health
Practices If They Were Each
Others' Age
College students and their parents completed a survey
of their present health practices. They then
completed the same survey for health behaviors they
thought they would practice if they were either
between the ages of 18 - 22 (for the parent
respondents) or 45 - 55 (for the student respondents).
The results generally showed the students predicted
they would lead healthier lifestyles if older than their
parents actually do, and the parents would lead less
healthy lifestyles if younger than their children
actually do. This distortion of each others' health
practices, however, depended to some extent on the
specific health practices surveyed. The results also
supported previous research showing a tendency to
follow a healthier lifestyle as one ages, although once
again, this finding depended on the specific health
behavior surveyed.

lifestyles. Lawrence and Schank (1993) found
student nurses maintain a poor diet, exercise
infrequently, show overindulgence in alcohol,
drink and drive, and conduct infrequent breast
self-examinations. As people get older, however,
life changes can occur which have been linked
with both awareness of and practice of good
health behaviors (Pender, Walker, Sechrist, Ex
Frank-Stromberg, 1990). These life changes
include higher social status, increased positive
self-regard, and greater perceived personal
control. Duffy (1994) also presents data showing
life changes associated with growing older can
contribute to the health behaviors of adults, and
Frantz, McKenna, Brooks, and O'Brien (1996)
report self-esteem is positively correlated with
health practices among middle-age adults.
Studies investigating age as a factor in
perceptions of health and actual health practices
often compare children with their parents and
other adults, and there is evidence of different
Young people often follow unhealthy health concerns between generations. McDuffie
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Health concerns touch people of all ages.
Formal studies of health practices and
attitudes, however, often look at age as a
variable and frequently report differences
between teenagers and college students and
older adults. Kenney (1991), for instance,
found older individuals equated health with the
ability to perform certain tasks, whereas those
younger viewed health in terms of body image,
appearance, and self-concept. Idler (1993) and
Barsky, Frank, Cleary, Wyshak, and Klerman
(1991) also reported people age 55-64 show a
greater awareness of health concerns than
younger individuals. And, contrary to popular
stereotypes, elderly people are no more likely
than younger people to complain about aches
and pains and, in fact, often give
disproportionately positive health assessments
and self-perceptions when compared to those
aged 55-64.

and Bernt (1993) report parents perceive the drug
problem in society as more serious than do their
children. Parents also list negative reasons for
drug use (boredom, peer pressure), white teens
list positive ones (fun, insight, curiosity). Traub
and Dodder (1988) report a "great gap" between
college students and their parents with respect
to acceptance of similar values and marijuana
use. Levenson, Pfefferbaum, and Morrow (1987)
found teens were significantly less concerned with
matters of smoking, weight, and physical fitness
than were their physicians.
Conflict between young people and their
parents and other adults, however, is not
inevitable and varies with family dynamics. Weiss,
Larsen, and Baker (1996) note a positive
correlation between frequency of health
protective behaviors in parents and their college
children. Harvey, Curry, and Bray (1991) and
Dunnington (1992) report health practices and
perceptions among parents and their children
depend on patterns of parental discipline and
control, intrafamily communication, intimacy,
and warmth. Lau, Quadrel, and Hartman (1990)
report parents influence college students more
than do peers with respect to beliefs and behavior
concerning drinking, diet, exercise, and wearing
a seat belt. Students model after their parents
in these areas (except for exercise), especially
at the time of entrance into college. The results
also showed, however, that the correspondence
between students' and parents' behavior
decreased during college; the relative influence
of peers, especially for drinking and exercise,
increased during the college years. The parental
effect remained, but became relatively weaker
as the peer effect increased.
The literature would appear to support
the following conclusions: (a) young and old
people have different perceptions about what
constitutes a healthy lifestyle; (b) parents
perceive unhealthy behaviors like drug use in a
more negative context than do their children;
(c) given appropriate family dynamics, college
students are strongly influenced by their parents'
health-maintaining behaviors; (d) during college,
health beliefs and behaviors can move away from
parental influence and become more consistent
with the presence of new social influences; (e)
healthy behaviors in general tend to increase as
one gets older.
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In the present study, we were interested
in investigating further the nature of the gap
between parents and their children with respect
to health-maintaining behaviors. Rather than
simply comparing the incidence of such behaviors
between the two generations, however, we
decided to look at how college students and their
parents perceive each others' health practices
by putting themselves in the other group's
situation. Previous studies have shown when
members of different generations are asked about
their perceptions of each other (Finke Et Hurley,
1995; Slevin Et Wingrove, 1983), those perceptions
are usually quite erroneous. In the present study,
however, we did not simply ask each group what
they thought the other group did. Rather, we
asked students and their parents to complete a
health-behavior survey twice: once describing
their own present behavior, and a second time
describing what they thought their behavior
would be if they were presently a different age,
18-22 in the case of the parents, and 45-55 in
the case of the students. On the basis of the
conclusions above, we hypothesized (a) students'
health practices if they were 45-55 would be
healthier than their present behavior and
healthier than their parents' actual present
behavior; (b) parents' health practices would be
less healthy if they were 18-22 compared to their
present behavior, and would be less healthy than
the behavior actually shown presently by the
students.
METHOD
Participants
The participants were 81students enrolled
in general psychology courses at King's College ,
a private, four-year, liberal arts college. There
were 36 men (mean age = 20.75) and 45 women
(mean age 21.17). Additionally, the students were
asked to give surveys to a parent to complete. A
total of 31 parents participated, 13 men (mean
age = 51.75) and 18 women (mean age = 48.08).
Materials
A 16-item survey assessing health
practices was devised by the authors and is
presented in Table 1. Respondents answered each
item on a five-point scale where 1 = Completely
False and 5 = Completely True.
Items were
worded to avoid a response bias (i.e., the
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TABLE ONE

Tie Health Survey given to parents and students
1. I smoke more than a halt a pack of cigarettes per day.
2. I choose to sit in non-smoking areas of public places.
3. I exercise at least three times a week.
4. I take vitamin supplements on a regular basis.
5. I only eat foods low in cholesterol.
6. I have my blood pressure checked annually.
7. I use sunblock protection when on the beach or other lengthy outdoor activity.
8. I go to tanning beds.
9. I floss my teeth daily.
10. I drink more than three ounces of alcohol three days a week or more.
11. I use a seatbelt when traveling in a car.
12. I have an annual physical checkup with a physician.
13. I engage in unprotected sex.
14. I conduct breast or testicle self-examinations on a regular basis.
15. I only eat foods low in fat content.
16. I have driven while over the legal limit for blood alcohol level.

"healthy" end of the scale was 1 for some items
and 5 for others). The 16 items showed an
acceptable level of internal consistency (alpha
coefficient = .70), but student and parental
responses were analyzed separately for each of
the 16 items. There were three forms of the
survey which varied only according to the
instructions at the top: A - "Please Answer the
Questions Below According to Your Present
Behavior"; B - "Assume You are Presently
Between the Ages of 18-22. Answer the Questions
Below from that Perspective"; C - instructions
identical to those in B, except the ages were 4555.
Procedure

During a class session, the instructor
asked students to complete survey forms A
and C on a voluntary basis for bonus credit
in the course. When students finished,
they were asked to solicit the help of one
of their parents in completing the same
survey, forms A and B. The student
received the materials in a stamped, self
addressed envelope to be returned by the
parent. The instructor reminded students
46

to stress the difference in the instructions
for the two forms, and not to mention the
fact that they had also completed them
until the parent had finished.
RESULTS
The mean ratings for each of the 16
inventory items were analyzed by a 2 x 2 x 2
mixed analysis of variance (with parent vs student
and male vs female the between factors, and
actual vs hypothetical behavior the within factor).
The finding of interest for assessment of the
predicted results is the interaction between
parent/student vs actual/hypothetical behavior.
This interaction was significant for 15 of the
inventory items (item #13 provided no such
interaction), and they are described in detail
below. The means for these items are presented
in Table 2 (scoring for some items was reversed
so for each case in Table 2, the higher the mean,
the greater the agreement). Item 1. "I smoke
more than a half a pack of cigarettes per day."
Parents' hypothetical estimate of their own
smoking behavior if younger was higher than the
actual frequency of their children's smoking,
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TABLE TWO
Mean ratings for parents and students on items with a significant interaction between
Parent (Par)/Student (Stu) factor and Actual (Act)/Hypothetical (Hyp) factor.
Item
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
14.
15.
16.

Par/Act Par/Hyp
2.37
1.74
2.63
3.58
2.87
3.60
2.57
2.84
2.94
2.20
1.77
3.64
3.39
3.03
2.27
1.23
2.60
2.64
2.77
1.97
4.03
3.60
2.57
3.45
2.43
3.26
3.10
2.13
2.63
1.58

Stu/Act
1.62
3.79
3.40
2.57
2.51
2.54
3.14
1.64
2.46
2.04
4.11
3.32
2.31
2.64
2.26

Stu/ Hyp
1.53
3.88
3.49
4.08
3.64
4.05
3.90
1.17
3.51
1.99
4.25
4.35
3.84
3.68
1.91

whereas the students' hypothetical smoking what their children presently do. Students,
behavior if older was less than their parents' however, predicted a substantially higher vitamin
actual behavior, F(1, 102) = 5.36, p < .02. Parents intake if older than their parents' intake.
said they would be more likely to smoke if Parents believe their vitamin intake would
younger, while students said their hypothetical decrease if they were younger, and students
future behavior would be no different than their predict they would increase their consumption if
present behavior.
older, F(1, 102) = 19.16, p < .001. Item 5. "I
Item 2. "I choose to sit in non-smoking areas of only eat foods low in cholesterol." Parents say
public places." Parents' choice of a non-smoking they would consume more cholesterol if younger,
area if younger was less probable than their and more than their children actually do. The
children's actual likelihood of that choice. students showed the opposite pattern; they would
Students, however, said they would be more likely consume less if older, and less than their parents
to choose non-smoking areas if older than their actually do, F(1, 102) = 27.97, p < .001.
parents actually do, F(1, 102) = 11.86, p < .001.
Item 6. "I have my blood pressure checked
Item 3. "I exercise at least three times a annually." If younger, parents indicate they would
week." Parents' estimate of how much they be less likely to do so, and less likely than their
would exercise if younger was close to the children actually do. The students say if they
frequency their children actually exercise. were older, they would be more likely to monitor
Students' estimate of how much they would their blood pressure, and more likely than their
exercise if older, however, was considerably parents actually
higher than what their parents actually do.
Parents would do more exercising if they were do, F(1, 102) = 52.94, p < .001.
Item 7. "I
younger, whereas students believe they would use sunblock protection." The parents' estimate
exercise with the same frequency if they were of this behavior is fairly close to the
older than they presently do, F(1, 102) = 11.68,
p < .001.
Item 4.
"I take vitamin actual behavior shown by their children.
supplements on a regular basis." Parents' Students, on the other hand, believe they would
estimate if younger was precisely the same as be more likely to exhibit this behavior if older
47
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than their
younger, however, closely matches their children's
parents actually do, F(1,102) = 14.57, 2 < .001. actual behavior. Not surprisingly, parents would
Item 8. "I go to tanning beds." This be less likely to conduct self-exams if younger
behavior showed a very low likelihood for both and students would be more likely to do so if
parents and students, actual and hypothetical. older, F(1, 102) = 33.13, p < .001.
Still, parents showed a tendency to be more likely
Item 15. "I only eat foods low in fat
to seek artificial tans if they were younger, and content." Parents say they would eat more foods
more likely than their children do; students' if younger, and students say they would eat less
predicted behavior if they were older, however, fatty foods if older. Also, parents' estimate of
closely resembled the frequency of their parents' their own younger behavior is less healthy than
actual behavior, F(1, 102) = 19.85, p < .001.
is the actual case with their children; the
Item 9. "I floss my teeth daily." Students students indicate eating behavior if older would
indicate they would be likely to engage in this be healthier than their parents actually show, F(1,
behavior if older, and to do so considerably more 102) = 5.95, p = .02.
than their parents actually do; parents'
Item 16. "I have driven while over the
hypothetical flossing if younger, however, was legal limit for blood alcohol level." Like the
close to the actual frequency indicated by their previous items, parents overestimate their
children, F(1,102) = 12.66, p < .001. Item 10. "I children's unhealthy practices by saying they
drink more than three ounces of alcohol three would be more likely to drive drunk if young, and
days a week or more." Parents indicate they more likely than their children actually do.
would likely drink more if they were younger, Similarly, like the previous items where students
whereas students do not see any change in their tend to overestimate their parents' healthy
drinking habits if older. Parents also believe they practices, students' prediction of any tendency
would be drinking more if younger than their to drive while drunk if older is lower than what
children actually do, while students' prediction their parents actually do. Also, whereas parents
for their older behavior approximates the actual see this behavior as more likely if they were
behavior of their parents, F(1, 102) = 4.40, p = younger, the students see little change in their
.04. Item 11. "I use a seatbelt when traveling in own behavior if they were older, F(1, 102) = 9.96,
a car." Parents say they would be much less likely Q < .002.
to use a seatbelt if younger than they presently
DISCUSSION
do; students, however, tend to see only a
negligible increase in frequency of this behavior
The results were not totally consistent in
if they were older. Parents also believe they supporting conclusions by others (Lawrence 8
would be less likely to use a seatbelt than their Schank, 1993; Levinson et al., 1987) that young
children actually do, and students' estimate of people generally follow less-than-healthy
their own older behavior is slightly greater than lifestyles and that health behaviors improve with
their parents' present behavior, F(1,102) = 7.47, age. With respect to smoking, avoiding secondary
2 = .007.
smoke, flossing, excessive drinking, using a
Item 12. "I have an annual physical checkup seatbelt, and having an annual checkup, students
with a physician." Parents say they would have and their parents showed no difference in their
fewer checkups if younger and students say they present behaviors. For exercising, students even
would have more if older. The parents' younger indicated a higher level of this behavior than did
behavior, however, would be less frequent than their parents. For other behaviors, however, we
their childrens' actual behavior, whereas the did find healthier responses for the parents than
students' behavior if older would be more the students (eating low-cholesterol and low-fat
frequent than their parents' actual behavior, F(1, foods, having regular blood-pressure checks, using
102) = 24.37, p < .001.
sunblock, avoiding tanning beds, conducting selfItem 14. "I conduct breast or testicle self- exams, and not drinking and driving). Our results,
examinations on a regular basis." Students therefore, suggest the degree to which young
indicate a greater likelihood of this behavior if people follow less healthy behaviors than their
they were older than the actual frequency their parents depends on the specific behavior being
parents show; parents' predicted behavior if considered. One interesting finding in our sample
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is the different result for level of drinking and
drinking and driving. That is, both students and
their parents indicated a very low likelihood of
drinking more than three ounces of alcohol per
week, and of drinking and driving. Statistically,
however, in the latter comparison, the tow
tendency among the students to drink and drive
was still significantly greater than the low
tendency of the parents to drink and drive
because in the case of the parents, the mean
response was nearly 1.00.

Since a variety of studies show
health concerns and behaviors generally
improve as one gets older (Duffy, 1994;
Pender et al., 1990), we predicted
students' estimates of their health-related
behaviors if they were older would be in
the direction of a healthier lifestyle.
With respect to smoking, exercising,
drinking, seatbelt use, and drinking and
driving, this prediction was not supported.
The lack of change predicted by the
students is no doubt due to the fact noted
earlier that the students' present behavior
in many of these areas is already quite
healthy (or at least perceived so by the
students) so there is little room for
improvement. In other areas of health,
however, where students can be
notoriously lax (e.g., taking vitamins,
eating low fat foods, measuring blood
pressure, using sunblock, and flossing),
they did maintain their habits would be
healthier if they were the age of their
parents. The fact that behaviors
concerning smoking, drinking, and drinking
and driving are already quite healthy
among the students is encouraging and
suggests current government and media
messages cautioning against against these
behaviors may be having some effect, at
least in our sample.
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flossing, having regular checkups, conducting selfexaminations, and drinking and driving. Our
interpretation of this result is that student
respondents overestimated their parents' health
practices (except in the areas of using tanning
beds, level of drinking, and using a seatbelt). This
finding suggests to us one reason for the oftenreported generation gap with respect to health
practices (McDuffie Et Bernt, 1993; Traub Et
Dodder, 1988) is a distorted and inflated view
among young people about the actual health
practices of those two to three decades older
(Finke Et Hurley, 1995).
With respect to our parent respondents,
we predicted they would say their health
practices would he less healthy if they were
younger. This prediction was supported for
smoking and drinking, avoiding secondary smoke,
tanning beds, eating fatty foods, exercising,
checking blood pressure, using a seatbelt, having
physical checkups, conducting self-exams, and
drinking and driving. Thus, in a variety of health
areas, both our parent and student samples
supported the finding that the tendency to engage
in healthy behaviors increases as one ages (Barsky
et al., 1991; Idler, 1991). As noted above, the
exception to this conclusion was for the students
in the areas of smoking, drinking, seatbelt use,
and drinking and driving, behaviors which already
showed a fairly healthy pattern in our student
sample.
Like the students we surveyed, the
parents appeared to distort the level of healthrelated behaviors in those younger. Thus,
whereas the students predicted for themselves a
level of health-maintenance behaviors much
healthier than the level actually shown by their
parents, so did parents say if they were younger,
their health practices would be much less healthy
than those actually shown by their children. This
trend occurred for smoking, drinking, drinking and
driving, avoiding secondary smoke, consumption
of fat, blood pressure checks, getting artificial
tans, using a seatbelt, and having regular
checkups. For the most part, therefore, our
prediction that parents would underestimate
their health practices if younger relative to their
childrens' actual behavior was supported.
It is important to note in making the

We expected students' prediction of their
behavior if they were the approximate age of
their parents would be healthier than their
parents' actual behavior. This prediction was
supported for smoking, avoiding secondary comparison between the parents' and
smoke, exercising, taking vitamins, avoiding fatty
students' views of each others' behavior,
foods, checking blood pressure, using sunblock,
49
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we are assuming when the respondents say
what they would likely do if similar in age
to the other group, their prediction
reflects their view of what the other
generation is actually doing. For instance,
we assume when parents say they would
smoke more if they were the age of their
children, they believe people that age
actually do smoke at that level. Obviously,
the only way to ascertain that belief is to
ask the question directly, which we did not
do in the present study. Still, the
interpretation of our findings that both
the students and their parents hold
erroneous views of each others' health
behaivor patterns is consistent with
previous findings by Slevin and Wingrove
(1983) and Finke and Hurley (1995).
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